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Details of Visit:

Author: Perfect10
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 11 Jun 2010 21:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Escorts Nottingham
Website: http://www.escortsnottingham.co.uk
Phone: 07528867752

The Premises:

N/A

The Lady:

In a word . . . exquisite!

Nicole is a very attractive British Thai girl (though looks more Chinese than Thai to my eye)l. She?s
a slim, size 6, but yet still has shape. The website says she?s 27, she says she?s 27 but I?d have
believed 21! And I say that as someone that normally goes for the 19-21 year old.

The Story:

First time I?ve used EscortsNottingham. I found the lady that took the booking a little guarded
(though I suppose she didn?t know I wasn?t a cop or time-waster) but otherwise pleasant. The
agency handles the entire booking process, so the first time you have contact with your chosen girl
is when you meet her. I?m used to an agency that gets the girl to call you to confirm arrangements
(services) so I found this approach a little disconcerting, especially since the agency could/would
only say that services offered were at the girl?s discretion!

That said I needn?t have worried, Nicole did delivered everything I wanted (kissing, touching
intimacy) and a whole lot more.

Physically, Nicole is about as close as you can get to my idea of perfection.

I?ve known some really great girls and right now I struggling to think of any that I?ve enjoyed being
with more.

Nicole makes love (and seems to want to as well) more like the way I like to make love than anyone
else I?ve ever met.
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